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Mr. ami Mi.-. W. I'. Han ol' Votings
announco Iho engagement oi ihoir
daughter, Wllllo Oray, lo Prof. 0. 0.
Martin, of Purman University, South
Carolina. The ma riugo .<> take |daee
ia December. Miss Harris is quite
woll known in Lnureus, having al on
lime taught in tho public school* :
during her residence in tho oil) sh<
mndo a uumhor of friends who will he
plcksed lo learn of hor npproachln
marriage, Prof. Martin, a native of
Lnureus county, occupies the chair of
Latin In Kurman University, n posl
lion of distinction ami unusual re¬
sponsibility. His many friends here
ami olsowhoro will receive llic above
nnnouncemonl with much In lore t,

ooo

Tho following Itom from Sunday's
state is of Interest In Lau runs:
"Cards have uoen rocolvod i" Co¬

lumbia Oils week to tin marriage of
Miss Mury Elizabeth IJoyloston, young-
oat daughter of Mr. ami Mrs Samuel
Cordes Itoylesion of Jacksonville, Fin.
to Mr. Thomas FraBor Dial of
city on the evening <»i Tuesday, lh«
loth of November, al t5:"0 o'cloek at
the Chun h of Hid flood Shoph< I'd,
Jacksonvllc. No wedding of tho full
is ol* deeper Interest for Columbia so-
ciety, both young people being po
lar personally ami both prominently
connected In Ihn city und hi the Stale.
Miss May lloylcstou Is lite eharu lag
young sister of Mrs llalcoll
of this chy ami has Kpeul a part of
each fall and winter here on hor wnj
down to Florida from tin family in
mor homo In Saludu. sin i; bright
ami vivacious ami Is unusually proity
ami has many frteends here lo whom
ihe prospect of b< r iiormnuent stay
in Columbia brings groat joy. Mr.
Dial is unite prominent in tin- social
lifo of Columbia one of tho regulni
society men. a niombcr of tho Cotil¬
lion club ami of Itldgewood, widely
known ami well liked everywhere.
He Is receiving teller at the Palmetto
National hank and is regarded as one
of the bright and promising young
business men of tho city.

The Itov. and Mrs. \V, 10. Cullender
have left I.aureus for their n< w homo,
Falls Church, Vu. Ouriug lib ir two
years' residence III tlii'- cay ihesc
eel Ion I people have iiuulo tunny fii 'iid
who sincorcl) regret 111. i.. departure.

000
Mrs. I'.oyd dollghlc 1 tho audl n

at tho Pirat Presbyteiinn chureli S iui-
day morning with an uniisuallj beau¬
tiful contralto solo.

ooo

Misse;; Aliuio flllkot'sou, Lyn Smith,
Ornco Sin.moiis. nil Mrs. Fleming
Sinitlt visit« .1 Col'miblti Inst w k.

Miss Kale Cllenn returned |.o Iho
city Sunday after n short vlt it at her
home in Chester, and Ii few days' spent
at the Fair.

IS THIS
A

SQUARE
DEAL

The Laurcns Drug Co.,
Druggist, w ill give yunr
money back if Men-tin
d(ie< not cure Dyspepsia.

That's tiio sipinrost kind of n itiat
deal as every fair minded man know

Put the I ,uurons Drug Compnti
can afford to make tills offer I) fain
tbey know i iml Ml-ii hit ttihleti at
a worthy stomach remedy, and tit
the makers will buck tip Iho 'on
oger.
And we say to ail i'öad 'i of Tit

Advertiser suffering or ailing wit
any stomach I rouble, irj Ml-o-na.
has such a lniu'si.' and lioweiftll it
iiuet.ee on the stomach that it itutnc
lately refrcslKns and relieve:?, the
invigorates and can *.

It strengthens tho stomach wall
puts the stomach in such peri
ditiou that it can tilge food withm
pain or other dl d ri Inü s>
It cures by r< moving ihn Cause i
it removes tho cam liii limes in
bundled.
A large |>ox of Ml o mi lahH-ls <

costs r»0 cents, and relief v ill con
in "1 hours,
Ml-o-mi tabiets arc triilj

anyone t lud lias tomm h 11 oilhle.
can not praise thorn tod hi) lil.\
what they have doii for in<*." MSV. 1). Bennett. Ihtoksipori, M
I I ami I.'..

v. (>ood ho\i Toniirht,
Tho company gathered t.r i

present "The Olli from Missouri" i
OompOSOd of (ho very best player I
their line obtainable. P.Vef) OHO
nn artist, ami tho play has a finis
and smoothness soldom eiiunllcd h
travel lag companies, The story
one of simple hcaii ini< t w hie
appeals alike to yduii ; and Id. "Til
Qlrl from Missouri" will bt pn at
at the opera liousi tdnlgllt,

Menace (if (Hutments for t'llltmil fhtlt
Contain Mercury,

ns mercury v. ill surelj destroy the
senst! of smell aand completely de¬
range iho winde s.\stem wh a iter
Ing it through ine mucous burl t<
SlICli articles should a ,'or In It .'
except on prescriptions from repa to
bio physicians, .v. tho damage theywill do In ton fold to iho good you
can possibly derP <. ft om horn. Ifnll'i
Catarrh Care, manufactured by F, .).
Chenoy <v co., Toledo, 0., touts ns no
mercury, niid Is taken Internally act¬ing directly upon tho blood and tau
<-ous s urfaces of iho systoin, In hulag l lull's Cntnri b Curo I o i nn | o
get tin- g< nuine. 11 | taken Intern
ally ami mad" in Toll do, Ohio, by P.J, Chi ney Co. Toi tiim tilnls fn eo.

Sold by Druggii Price c |»orbottle.
Take I lull's family p|||u far coil ll

pat ion.

Negro Taken to Vsylinn,
Charllo Hlggins, n nogro farmer of

the county was taken to the Insane
asylum at Columbia Sunday afternoon
by ClliOf DogWOll and Deputy OWlngH
[Tigglns wa« oxninlnod Saturday by
Drs. Ferguson and ToagllO,

Don't Worry
If you arc sick, don't worry, but begin at once

j to make yourself well. To do this, we but repeatthe words of thousands of other sufferers from
womanly ills, when we say:

It WUl Help You
For 60 years, this wonderful female remedy, has

been benefiting sick women. Ai rs. .Jennie Merrick,of Cambridge City, Ind., says: "I suffered greatlywith female trouble, and the doctors did no good.They wanted to operate, but I took Cardui, and it
made mo feel like a new woman. I am still usingthis wonderful medicine, with increasing relief."

AT ALL DRUG STORES
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This is the name given to a boy*s extra heavy weight |J2black, ribbed cotton hose manufactured in the northwest. %^Vox strength and durability the makers are so confident of ^meeting with public endorsement that on every pair is
attached their address. The price is 25c. ^Ladies' fine Ribbed Cotton I lose, also the plain "Hin ^son" seamless. Both the makes are 25c the pair. ^Misses and Children's, all sizes and grades, runnim
from ioc to 50c.

Wool I lose for Ladies and Children.

Underwear
Ladies' Wool I nderwear in separate pieces. < Hit ^ftsizes in heavy bleached cotton fleece lined, an excellent ^article at 50c. ^A special in ladies' regular sizes bleached cotton Vests

at 25 cents.

Zephyr Goods
Knit Underskirts, a complete line of Shawls, Scarfs

and Fascinators.

£W. ILS0N& COMPANY I
1 Jäfi&ÖSB

\ s

Everybody knows what thatim ff\y V-i,^ means.the. Stauncliest, bestvi l§3 built, lightest running, lust
,

J material wa^on on tlie market.A .' !¦ all d< alers Hkd to handle it because it costs them aV£m ulo more and thcyhavo to sell it for a little more thanP .-.!)... wagon 3.

W® Sfooose To Sell
n of QualiKnast9 he

Wo believe wo know what the people of this community want.While il costs a little, more than others it is worth a great deal more.
*£v*.i*v; EftSifouri) Is Woi»4h More Tfcan It Costs.
It' \vo;th whüo to buy right while you aro at it. Get tho wagonti! a i not going to bother you with tiro .setting, breakdowns, etc.Wo have that wagon.

COMEINANDLET US TALKMILDURN TO YOU.

H. Douglas Gray& Co.
i«-7r&£y0T Iva

Von hat« trio<! rll
tion tei«i l.lve< Con
ni.il r.ro how mm 1, ..Mlin" I« nevor auml. .1 \,{ t¦...t «11 K>n«»l<f* son. .n-.n-n.-

fool o. ttor tlio mlinUo ton toko tin in. *i In y lirnm jron up n
In you. mnku y<-u f«.J mroiutor an.l l,ottrr. Wnnun tin y urn rniuio w r^iru-IMo H o cutlro uigjulivo eyntuiu. Olio Uo»o will convliico yi.u. Co« « FBo Box.

BETTER THAN PILLS TOR LIVER ILLS.
7A A. H. Lewis Medicine Co.* i * * St. Louis, Mo.

N? -TABLETS - Ns?

blndi of pMn, vaff-m find CAtbftrtleq f"r OontjMpfr \Ampinlnt. tow o«t «ho RIAL Cur«, r .. tfn T ibl«; ,
H

1 |i< te r tin v uro. BtlO tliO aUToroiioo Im r iuIH. 1 hOlf 1
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Tor Sale by Palmetto Drug Co.
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Of Old Line Ins 10

BROADDUS ESTES, Agent

outfjeaötent life 3u& Co.
BOX 278
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Real Estate Offerin s

GÜ acres of land, with dwelling, good
barn and out-buildings, near'Owlngs.
Price ?;',")00; terms made easy.

100 acres of land, with five room
dwelling, ''.-room tenant bouse, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern.
Sullivan township. Price $15.00 per
acre.

acres of land in town of Lau¬
fend, with live-room dwelling. Price
$ 1,500.

.".ii acres of land in town of Lanford,
With tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre.

52 acres of land in town of Gray
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $.">() per acre.

S!» acres of land in one mile of the
town of Cray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

::is acres of land near Rabun Creek
church, 8-room dwelling, three tenant
houses. Price $'?2.f>0 per acre.

100 acres of land in Youngs township,11 room dwelling, two tenant houses,good barn. Price $2.2.r>().
255 acres of land in Waterloo town¬

ship, known as the .John Y. Hoyd placewith dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$1.700.

ISO acres of land in two miles of
Waterloo, with dwelling and out-build-
Inge. Price $2.260.

1", acres land known as the CrayCourt quarry. This quarry is now in
good working order and a fine invest¬
ment for men that want this line of
business. Ask for prices and terms.

127 acres land in Sullivan township,'.) room dwelling, good out buildings, 1
tenant house. Price $30 per acre.

27 acres land bounded by J. C. Owingsand J. R. Willis. Price $500.
30 acres land bounded by lands of

Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.Dwelling and outbuildings. Price $35
per acre.
42 acres hounded by lands of the

Padgett farm, J. (). C. Fleming, W. J,
( opidand, one dwelling and out-build¬
ing. Price $2,250.00
50 acres at Gray Court, 4-room house

and out building, bounded by lands of
E. T. Shell and M. H. P.urdine. Price
$00 per acre.

Seven room houso and two acre lot in
town of Cray Court, modern build.
Price 2,500.00.

115 acres of land Dial's township,known as the old Wham's home, lead,with dwelling and out-buildings. Price$27.50 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial'schurch; 5 tenant houses $30 per acre.Terms mnde'easy.
lOO^acros of land, 8 room cottage, 2tenant houses, in one half mile of Dial'schurch. Price $4,000. Terms made

easy.

205 acres in Fairview'township Green¬ville county, near Cedar Falls, houndedby John Terry, Clyde Willis, .lohn Pod-
en and others, three dwellings close toChurch and tine school. Price $1per acre.

7 lots suitable for (building purposes,in the town of Simpsonvillc; pricesmade right.
115 acres land, known as tho oldWham homestead or "Wham's I,awn."with dwelling and OUt-buildlngs. Price$27.50 per aero.

120 acres land 2% miles from Harks-dale station with dwelling and out¬buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;fine pasture and well timbered. Price$3,000.
GO acres of half mile from Dial's,church with dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, In acres offine bottom land. Price $1,800.
173 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham andIt. A. Nash, Withgood dwelling, tenanthouses and three horse farm in cultivfltion. Sectios property for there is abargain for you. Price $4,000.
84 acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Pounded In¬lands of W. It. Cheek, I). Woods andothers. Price $2,500.00.
142 acres of land, bounded by estateof J. K. Switzer and Simpson estate,with dwelling, 2 tenement houses andgood outbuildings. Price $20 per acre.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Cray CourtPrice $2000.

One lot with four room house on Gar«lingtonst., nicely located. Prico $1,650.

53acres of land in one mile of GreenPond church, hounded by lands of 13. C.Stone, Poliert Woods and others, with
n six room cottago, tenant house, linewired-in pastures. $35 per acre

810 acres in Laurens town-hip, bound¬ed by hmds of W. A. Mills, w. A.Simpson I,tidy Mills and others, nicedwellings, well supplied with tenanthouses. This farm will bo divided intof,o acre lots if so desired, ranging inprice from $25 to $50 per aero or willsell the wholo for $32,000.00
2 acres land in tho City of Lauren:;,on Bast Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of .Mrs. Catharine Holmes and oln-i rs. I'riet- $1,300.

acres land fronting North Harperttrcot. just outside corporate limits,Prico s::,(ioo.with 7-room dwelling
lit

Wat
acres near Ml. Olivo Church,.rloo township, known as part oftho Washington place, twodwolllng andnecessary out-buildings. Price $15.00per acre.

">:'.:» acres
Shoals, nine
and outbuildings, 10 tenantlimbered, 14-horse farm in

ind :'. miles of
room dolling.

Pric.e per acre

Tumblinggood burn
houses, \\ clj
cultivation.

5(10 acre.-, of land within six miles ofLaurens, live miles of Clinton, withdwelling and !' iur tenant houses., 250acres in cult ivation, balance inland. Perms mado easy at $20 p
08

wood
per acre.

acres land nearbounded by s.
Knight, I tenant
acre.

O. Lea
houso.

Watts. Mills,
C mid M. A.
Price $40 per

200 acres land, bounded by lands ofMrs. Jesse Tca.ruc, Jno. Watts, Dr.Minor, dwolling and tdnnont houhorse farm in cultivation$5,00(1.00.
ses, -I
Price

08 acres Inn I 24 milehounded by lands of J, ilArmstrong and others.
J Gray Court,tlodfroy. John
Price %\ ,650.00.

200 acres land, Waterloo townshlihounded by lands of estate of W 'ISmith, J. K. Anderson and Saluda Hior, Price $2,600.00.
One lot in city of I.aureus, nicelylocated, six room COllngl6-8 acros. Price $2600.00 containing

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocksand Bonds. Gray Court, S. C,


